Keeping Maine Sweet for
100 Years!
Haven’s began handcrafting candies
in 1915 from Herbert Haven’s
Kitchen on Forest Avenue in
Portland, Maine. Today we continue
to thrive by sticking to our roots and
using traditional methods, fine
ingredients and a commitment to
superior quality.

Name

Description

Cost

Chocolate Business Card 3"x5" customized chocolate business card in window box $3.00 each
Thank-You Box

Assorted chocolates with a chocolate thank you card or
your chocolate business card in the center

$26.00 per box

Party Tray

1.5 LBs of assorted chocolates with 1LB best mix nuts.
Shrink wrapped and bowed. Perfect for the office!

$57.00 each

Gift Basket

Items of your choosing including but not limited to
assorted chocolates, fudge, nuts, and gourmet snacks.

Starting at $60.00, price
depends on basket size
and contents

Other Items are
available.
Please contact
us for more
information.

Contact us to discuss your gifts!
800-639-6309

sales@havenscandies.com

HavensCandies.com

Customization and Convenience
 We handle all the details: packaging, gift wrap,
personalization, and shipping.
 Our corporate gift specialist will manage your
order and meet your deadline.
 We work within your budget and have no
minimum orders
 Your clients receive top quality products made
with premium ingredients showing your personal
touch.
 All items in each gift are customizable to your
preferences.

Intel clean suit

*3-D chocolates can be made with some limitations
please call for more information*

The Process
We make customization easy
You provide your logo with size specifications in a
JPEG or PDF format. We take care of creating the mold.
 The mold is created in 7 to 10 business days and then
production of your chocolates can begin.
 We will help you decided on appropriate packaging
for your chocolates.
 After packaging, it is ready to ship or be picked up at
our factory store in Westbrook.
 If you would like us to ship directly to your clients we
will provide you with a formatted spreadsheet for their
addresses.

Contact us to discuss your gifts!
800-639-6309

sales@havenscandies.com

HavensCandies.com

